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Ascorbic llcid ttcattnent lcads to a d ccrcase in NO leveIs in U V-
irradiated hmnan microvascular cndothclial e clls (HMEC- l) 
$. Rodemcistcr, J. \'Vurster, D. Schilling & D. Nohr 
II/stitllte 01 Biological Chcmisrry alUI NIllririoll, U!liversiry ai Halzmhcim, 
Ger/JIally 
ln several ceI! rypes UV light induces the symhcsis or indudblc nitric 
oxide synthasL! (iNOS) by activating a couple of mmscription factors, 
ti rs[ of ali AP- I 3nd NF-I\B. ln lhe presence of molecular oxygcn aml 
oth,,;r cofactors, iNOS converts lhe proteinogcnic amino acid L-
arginine to L-citrulJine. A funhcr producl of [his reaction is the Cree 
radical nitric oxide (N O), which reacts Wilh reaclive oxygen spcdes 
(ROS) to yicld reactive nitrogen spedes (RNS). RNS triggcr nitrosative 
damage un proteins, lipids and cvcn DNA :md thus can Icad to ecllul:lr 
dysfu nelion and dcalh . .'\seorbie acid (AA), as lhe main watcr-soluble 
antioxidant vitamin ean limit the formation of ROS . Thus, also n 
subscquent rcduced ereation of RNS and :.l decreasc of ROS-iNOS-
mediatcd NO production should bc lhe consequenee. Furthcrmare lhe 
NO conccntratian should bc reducc d by a dircct interaction of the freI! 
radicnl NO wirh .A..A. as a seavcnger. 
Human microvaseular endothclial ed is (H I\t1.EC- l) wcrc used as a 
ma de:! system for simu lating UV-induced oxidnlive strcss, e.g. like 
su nburn in the skin. Cells \Vere supplcmemed \Virh AA in (WO 
concemrations (50 and 100 )lM) :md subsequcmly irradiated wim 
UV-A (2 5 J/cm::) to invcstignte if this prcventive suppiemcntation can 
attcnuate lhe inel"cased NO leveis in on ly UV-irradi:lIcd ed is. NO 
concentratian was visualizcd using lhe fluoreseenl prabe DAF-2 DA on 
a life cell imnging systcm. Quuntificntion was done using T ILLVision 
so ftware. 
Wh ilc NO coneentr:ttions as expected - inereased in UV-irrndiated 
ceUs, the prevent ive supp lementation with AA dose-dependently 
a tlenuated this increasc. ln addilion , Af\ suppkmcntatioll witholU 
subsequent ÍlTadialion led to decrcased NO leveis in lhe ceUs, 
indicating a dircc! intcraction independem from ROS. 
ln eoncJusioo, an adequate supply of aseorbic aeid secrns lO proleCl 
endothcl ial edis against oxida tive and nitrosative stress :md its 
consequences at lenS! in vit ro. M aybc, the known effects or bigh-dosis 
f\...'\ infusioo in bum pa ticnts lO reduce w.ner 10 5S ean be explaincd by 
eomparnblc pathways . 
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QSAR studics ou di(hetcro)arylamincs derivatives of ben-
zo(b)thiophenes a s frce radical scnvengcrs 
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B. Queiroz 
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Synthctic antioxidams are widcJy used in food industry, but bccause of 
taxic and careinogenic cffects revca led by some compounds such as 
BHA and BHT, their use is being reslricted. T hc pursuit for novel 
compounds with antioxidant properties gained highcr significance, 
since these eompounds may comribute fo r lhe prevcntion Df diseases in 
which free radicais are implicnled. As rcpor tcd in OUl" previolls papers, 
different scries of novel di(hete ro)arylam ines deriva tives of ben-
zo(b)thiophenes were synthesized and studicd as frec radical scavengers 
[1,2]. ln this study, a quantirative structure aClivily relationship 
(QSAR) modcJ was dct'eloped to guidc the synthesis of new pOlentia l 
radicai scavengers . To increasc the prcdictability of lhe QSAR model, 
DDPH (2,2-diphenyl- I- picrylhydrazyl) radie:1l scavengillg activiry of 
14 di(hc lcro)arybminobenzo(b)lhiophcnes was l'lssayed, and [he results 
were pooled logether with lhe DPPH radical activity results of 12 
di(he tero)aryluminobenzo(b)thiophenes already reportcd by uso The 26 
compounds used were d ividcd in trai ning set ( 18 eompounds) :lnd 
valid::mon set (8 compounds). Thc antioxidant activiry was corrclated 
wirh <I molccui flr descrip rol"s ealculated using DRAGON software rool, 
anel lhe QSAR modei was bui lt using the partia lleast sq uares p rojection 
of latent struelUres (PLS) mcrhod . This QSAR model CII = 18; r = 
0.958; q2=Ü.9 19; r2pred"" 0.943) properly prcdicted pEC50 values 
i"õrlhe valida rion sei 0 1" bCllzo(b) lhiophent: derivativcs, ::md provcd tO 
be a useful tool for lhe screening of ue\V potenrially bctter di(heter-
o) arylaminobcnzo(b)thiophclles frce rndical seavengcrs. 
Research Projeet POCIIQUII59407/200'1 (F CT-Ponugal). 
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Synthetic antioxidants are widely used in food industry, but because of toxic and 
carcinogenic effects revealed by some compounds such as BHA and BHT, their use is 
being restricted. The pursuit for novel compounds with antioxidant properties gained 
higher signilicance, since these compounds may contribute for the prevention 01 
diseases in which free rad icais are implicated. As reported in our previous papers, 
different series of novel di(hetero)arylamines derivatives 01 benzo(b)thiophenes were 
synthesized and studied as Iree radical scavengers (1 ,2). 
ln this study, a quantitative structure activity relationship (QSAR) model was 
developed to guide the synthesis 01 new potential radical scavengers. To increase the 
predictability of the QSAR model, DDPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical 
scavenging activity 01 14 di(hetero)arylaminobenzo(b)thiophenes was assayed, and 
the results were pooled together with the DPPH radical activity results 01 12 
di(hetero)arylaminobenzo(b)thiophenes already reported by uso The 26 compounds 
used were divided in training set (18 compounds) and validation set (8 compounds). 
The antioxidant activity was correlated with 4 molecular descriptors calculated using 
DRAGON software tool , and the QSAR model was built using the partial least squares 
projection 01 latent structures (PLS) method. This QSAR model (n= 18; r2 = 0.958; q2 
= 0.919; r2pred = 0.943) properly predicted pEC50 values for the validation set of 
benzo(b)thiophene derivatives, and proved to be a uselul tool for the screening 01 new 
potentially better di(hetero)arylaminobenzo(b)thiophenes free radical scavengers. 
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